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“If there is any deficiency of 
food or exercise, the body 

will fall sick.”

Hippocrates,  5 th century BC











OUR EVOLUTIONARY HERITAGE



J Appl Physiol 2004 Jan;96(1):3-10





• Run and fight emotionally, not physically

– Worry about jobs, money, health, 
relationships; not starving to death or 
getting eaten by leopards

• Don’t recover from stress

– Too much alcohol, caffeine and tobacco

– Not enough sleep

• Don’t eat what we are designed to eat 



J Appl Physiol 2004 Jan;96(1):3-10
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No Data        <14.0%        14.0%–17.9%        18.0%–21.9%       22.0%–25.9%      > 26.0%

No Data         <4.5%         4.5%–5.9%           6.0%–7.4%        7.5%–8.9%            >9.0%
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System available at http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/statistics
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AGE-ADJUSTED PREVALENCE OF OBESITY AND DIAGNOSED 
TYPE 2 DIABETES AMONG US ADULTS







• Avoid Environmental Toxins 

–Tobacco, Alcohol

–Pesticides, Herbicides, Antibiotics 
residue

• Physical Wellness

–Move around at least 30-45 minutes 
most days

–1- 2 days a week lift things



• Emotional Wellness

–Cope with stress, recover from stress 
(sleep)

• Nutritional Wellness

–Eat what we are supposed to eat, don’t 
eat what we are not supposed to eat 





• Mostly plant-based

– High in complex carbs

– Very high in fiber

– Low glycemic load 

• Only dairy was human milk

• Fairly limited meat intake 

– Wild animals

ANCESTRAL DIET



• Low in fat 

• High in antioxidants  

• Low omega 6 to omega 3 ratio 

–Less than 5:1

ANCESTRAL DIET





VEGAN

• No dairy products, eggs, or any 
other animal products

• No clothing made from animals 

• No products tested on animals



WHOLE-FOOD PLANT-BASED

• Based on whole, unrefined, or 
minimally refined plants

• Avoids animal products 

• Avoids highly refined foods like 
bleached flour, refined sugar, and oil



• Provides the optimal macronutrient 
ratios for athletic performance

• 75-80% complex carbs

• 10-15% protein

• 10% fat 

• Promotes efficient repletion of 
depleted energy stores



• Promotes faster recovery by 
reducing oxidative stress and 
inflammation  

• Prevents most chronic disease 













FUEL STORES 

• Running expends about 720 kcal/hr

– Glycogen = 2 hrs running

– Fat stores = 100 hrs running



• Burn fat efficiently during exercise 

• Conserve glycogen during exercise 

• Replete energy stores efficiently 
after exercise 

METABOLIC EFFICIENCY



•Determined by what we eat

•Requires insulin sensitivity

•Improved with training

METABOLIC EFFICIENCY



Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab. 2008 May;294(5):E882-8

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18319352?d96a349c52fc4f68eea46a47ccb3d360


Pflugers Arch. 2006 Feb;451(5):606-16







NUTRITIONAL REDUCTIONISM

• Considers nutrients, calories  separate from 
food

• Leads to processed foods, food additives and 
supplements

• Most of the research on diet and performance 
did not use real food



CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE: 
Before Exercise



Int J Sport Nutr Exerc Metab. 2006 Oct;16(5):510-2





• Only necessary if exercising >2-3 hours

• Spares glycogen stores

• Maintains blood glucose levels

• Decrease fatigue, increase endurance 

• Risk GI upset

CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE: 
During Exercise



• Begin after exercise and eat every hour 
afterward for 4-6 hours

• Initial glycogen synthesis not dependent on 
insulin

• If performing endurance exercise daily (>1-2 
hrs), low glycemic foods may be preferable

CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE:
After Exercise









Nutrition. 2004 Jul-Aug;20(78):689-95



LB Kg

Weight 180 82

Total Calories 2000

macro ratio calories gms gm/kg 

Protein 15% 300 75 0.9

Fat 10% 200 22

Carbs 75% 1500 375

LB Kg

Weight 180 82

Total Calories 4000

macro ratio calories gms gm/kg 

Protein 15% 600 150 1.8

Fat 10% 400 44

Carbs 75% 3000 750



• Decreased performance due to sub-optimal 
carbohydrate intake

• Lower bone density

• Increased risk of renal disease

• Increased risk of cancer

• Increased risk of cardiovascular disease

RISKS OF EXCESS PROTEIN













• Healthy immune system

• Wound healing

• Cell signaling 

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS



• Muscle damage

• Damage mitochondrial proteins and DNA

• Cancer, diabetes, cataracts

• Lipid peroxidation, atherosclerosis

• Heart disease

HARMFUL  EFFECTS





• Supplements typically have no effect 

–Some make it worse!

• Diet rich in natural antioxidants and 
phytochemicals

• Low fat diet with low omega 6/omega 
3 ratio

RECOVERY





“In 1896, the aptly named James Parsley led the 
Vegetarian Cycling Club to easy victory over two 

regular clubs. A week later, he won the most 
prestigious hill-climbing race in England, breaking 
the hill record by nearly a minute. Other members 

of the club also turned in remarkable performances. 
Their competitors were having to eat crow with 

their beef.”

JC Whorton ,  Crusaders for Fitness 





Do they carb load or drink protein shakes?





Diabetes, heart disease and cancer almost 
non-existent! 





• There is really no such thing as “Sports Nutrition”

• If you eat an adequate number of calories from
whole-food plant-based sources throughout the 
day, you don’t have to worry about the rest 

• The cycle of stress, activity, refueling, rest, and 
recovery replicates the lifestyle we are designed to 
live

SUMMARY
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QUESTIONS?


